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PARADISE ISLANDS

An island-to-island sea kayaking and snorkeling journey along the Southern Barrier
Reef, including Southwater Caye Marine Reserve and Glover's Reef Atoll.
Duration:
Starts:
Finishes:
Guides:

6 Days/ 6 Nights
Belize City
Dangriga
1-2 Leaders

Habitats: Barrier Reef & Tropical Rainforest
Activity level: ●●●○○ [3] No experience required

Accommodations: Bocawina Rainforest Resort,
Tobacco Caye Paradise, Glover's Reef Basecamp
Activities: Sea Kayaking (Paddling and Sailing), Stand
Up Paddleboarding, Snorkeling, Fishing, Birding
Optional: Scuba Diving Available (Additional fees apply)

$2179 USD

$1999 USD
(Includes taxes & fees)

Price per Person based on Double Occupancy
*Single & Will-Share Supplement Available*
Visit our website for departure dates

Package includes: Accommodations, meals,
transfers, guided activities and equipment (as per
itinerary).
All government taxes and park fees
Package does not include: Int'l airfare, gratuities,
medical/travel insurance, snorkel/fishing/scuba gear,
additional activities, costs incurred by flight delays

North America 1.800.667.1630 ● UK Freephone 0800.404.9535 ● Int'l: 1.604.894.2312 ● email: info@islandexpeditions.com

Paradise Islands Stay at a unique atoll basecamp and over-the-water Cabanas at Tobacco Caye Paradise. Paddle and snorkel
Glover's Reef Marine Reserve and the Southern Barrier Reef by sea kayak and SUP. Snorkel Belize’s most pristine coral reefs.
Experience the true island culture of Belize in an area that remains unspoiled. No previous paddling experience required.

Typical Daily Itinerary:
Day 1: Upon arriving at the International Airport, connect for a scenic 20-minute flight to the coastal town of Dangriga
and then by road to Bocawina Rainforest Lodge in the foothills of the Maya Mountains. Tonight, we dine in the
rainforest at the acclaimed Wild Fig restaurant.
Accommodation: Bocawina Rainforest Resort
Meals: Dinner
Day 2-4: After breakfast, we travel by boat charter 38 miles offshore of the mainland, to Glovers Reef Atoll. We check
into our furnished tent cabanas, enjoy lunch al fresco, then guides provide professional instruction - teaching sea
kayaking, SUP, snorkeling, and safety in tropical seas, before heading out on the water. From here we explore the
Atoll by SUP and sea kayak with motorboat support. For the next 3 days, you can expect to be pampered by our staff
with delicious food and enjoy perfect days of turquoise clear waters, coral reefs, and a full range of activities to choose
from each day.
Accommodation: Glover's Reef Basecamp
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Day 5-6: For the next stage of the adventure we head to the 17,000 acres Southwater Caye Marine Reserve on the
Southern Barrier Reef. Based from Tobacco Caye Paradise Lodge, our playground for the next two days is a fairy-tale
setting of palm trees, coral islands, mangrove forests and abundant coral reefs. Each evening, back at our lodge we
take in the friendly, laid-back ‘Island Culture’ of Belize.
Accommodation: Tobacco Caye Paradise
Meals: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner
Day 7: In the morning we return by water taxi back to the mainland town of Dangriga where our trip finishes in time to
make domestic or international flight connections.
Travel Notes: For travelers who leaving Belize on Day 7, international connections require an afternoon departure. A
short domestic flight is required from Dangriga to the Belize International Airport. Please call for details - our office
can confirm pricing and book your domestic flight. This itinerary is a ‘guide’ and must remain flexible and open to
changes at the trip leaders’ discretion. We hope you bring a spirit of adventure with you, we cannot direct the winds
but we can adjust our sails.

“The organization and attention to every detail impressed every single one of the 12 people in our group. Please accept a big round of
applause to each and every one of the people that makes IE tick. Thank you Island Expeditions and the little country of Belize.”
Steffany - BC Canada

Please note all itineraries are subject to change depending on weather or safety considerations.
Flexibility as our guest and as an international traveler is the key to an awesome experience.

